
Canada's Debt anil Revenue.
The net d< bt of Canada decreased 

167,000 daring the past month. The 
revenue for the eleven m wths ending 
Jane int was $34,260,000 and the ex
penditure $28,600,000. And all this
under wicked, wasteful, corrupt Tory 
tale.

Scourged by Fire.
The entire business portion of Seattle, 

Washington Territory, has been swept 
away by a tempest of flames. Ah >ut 64 
aerie were burned over and hundreds of 
people were rendered homeless a ad penni
less. The loss of property is enormous, 
being millions of dollars. Timely assist- 
anee is being rendered the unfortunate
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Observations,

Unfortunate St. John.
The nun party has boon successful

candidate fer Mayor, Mr. 
a majority being about 680. 

gritiain are oar aoinmeroiul 
nuptial » two greatest curses.
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Acadia College. - •
. The elooing exercises at the Wolfville 

institutions were lield last neek and 
provejlrery interesting. The Amdemic 
jeer waa pronounced s very successful 

The number of students enrolled 
in the college was 120, the largest in its 
history. In the Academy 73 and in the 
Seminary 66 students were enrolled. Thi
graduating class numbered 16, five being 
from New Brunswick. In the Seminary 
were 4 graduates in the elaeewal course. 
2 in the musical and 1 in the literary.

Dominion Election.
As the Dominion voters' lists 

being revised we publish the qualifiestiou 
required of a voter, lloder the Domiu 
ioo Aet every British subject over 2! 
yean of ego who has been earning an in 
some in Canada from labor or investment 
of not lem than $300 for the previous 
twelve months, is entitled to be pot on 
the list, further, every son of a pro
perty owner, living with his father 
mother, is entitled to registration, provid
ed the property owned by his parent is of 
su^pieat value to qualify both father and 
SUB or Mac nt $300 each. Personal ap 
plication to have a name put on the list 
bus of course to be made.

information Wanted.
Hen. Mr. Tapper, Minister of Marine 

and Fiaberim, evidently knows where to 
apply when he wants information or 
ndviee. He has issned circulars to all 
kimaioo representatives sod newspaper 

editors in the maritime provioeee, request
ing their opinions as to the best mode of 
distributing the fishery bounty. We 
pseenme our “representatives" are mdud 
ad merely ontpf compliment to the 
electors as their opinions would he of 
little value compared with the editors' 
views. Of course we could tell just what 
to do with the bounty but, then, we can 
wet afford to iootroet government without 
suitable compensation.

Helps for Thought and Ac
tion

A Series ef Letters Addressed to the 
Vsung by Rev. A. Thomson. Reformed 
Presbyterian Minister, of Cumberland 
N. 8., and Pa Wished in the Amherst 
fluette is the Year 186».

•If we work upon marble, it will perish ; 
if •we work on brass, time will efface it ; if 
we rear temples, lbey will uiimble into 
dost ; but if we Woik on immortal minds- 
if we imbue them with principles, with the 
fear of tiod and love of our fellow-men— 
we engrave on these tablets something that 
will brighten for all eternity.”—Dasisl 
W. ms Ten

LETTER. VI.

Temperance.
Mr Dsab Youno Friends :—1 write 

to you at this time on tho subjeet of 
- Tsmperassee. It is one that lies at the 
foundation of your peace, prosperity, and 
usefulness in the world. Temperance is 
reckoned by moral philosophers as one 
uf the four Cardinal Virtues. It very 
deservedly occupies a prominent place in 
Christian ethics, and, in its great and 
growing importance, di mande the serions 
attention of ell righi-thuikiog statesmen 
and philanthropists. In .discussing ibis
■ntter ue will endeavor to use great 
plainness of speech ; for, in an affair that 
•fleets the character, usefulness, and im 
mortal destiny ol' man, wo have no dis
position to bedisen the sacred form of 
susiple tiuth with tinselry or artificial 
lower, or to palm upon your judgments 
ghtter for gold. When we see, as we do 
•very dsy, men undermining their hesllh, 
beclouding their reason, corrupting the r 
morals, inflaming their passions, and post
ing rapidly to a death of infamy and 
•rime, we very uaturally ask the cause, 
end noxiously enquire whether or not we 
enn find a remedy. I believe ths' a 
large pioportioo of the crime committed 
nod for which men sod women are im 
mnrrd in the peniteutiaries of the world, 
may he traced to intemperance ns the 
eouss ; and the remedy tor this, oudei 
Qod, is patent to all the world, and con 
sifts in Total Abstinence.

By Total Abstinence I mi au I lie act 
•r practice of voleuierily refraining fr ui 
tiw woe of fermented liquors except fur 
■eehenienl. medicinal, or sacramental 
purposes. On tho truth contained in this 
definition of temperance, as a basis, l am 
willing and prepared to appear in its de
fence. I am not now going to discuss 
with you the right of tree thought and 
nation in the premises, any farther than 
to remind you tl at man has a light to 
fljM thought and action. Lut not to the 
iqjury of himself or Ins follow creatures. 
Prudence, or a just regal d to our own 
gMld upon th‘ whole, should induce us 
carefully to examine the claims of tern 
perauoe. And prudence iu the roioage- 
meat of public affairs should lead politi- 
cal <■ ce-roni-ts to give this mall'*" -A“ 
rhan . ,„c-t..g • i* U. 11 * ; b-it

of evil habits. To protect ourselves fttiih 
the insidious example of wine hibberi,1 
and the pestilent practices that so much 1 
subvert the best interests of society, we 1 
must be thoroughly prepared to treat * 
them with an emphatic negative. Arm
ed with this talisman we may fearlessly 
take the field. It will protect head, I 
hand, and heel ; and, like Fits James' i 
blade, answer the double purpose of sword 
and shield. Intemperance is the parent I 
of vine, and saps tue foundations of a 
nation's honor as really as it outs the 
sinews of its strength, and makes it a 
coward io the day or battle. Classic 
Greece, Imperial Rome,mightv Babylon, 
and many other of the uatioos of anti
quity, crumbled into the dust, because of 
their pride, luxury, and intemperance. 
Suppose every man, in any given com
munity, claims and exercises bis right to 
drink, until reason is dethroned, and all 
the evil passions of unregeoerale human
ity riot in wild confusion, would not such 
a community be a Bedlam on a grand 
Male, yea, even debauchery gone to seed ?
I hold, therefore, that every drunkard is 
a criminal at the bar of reason, of de
cency, and of God. He is not only a 
moral blot on the body politic, but he iu 
» positive curse in whatever place be 
drawls ont his miserable exiotenee. It .is 
the positive duty of every man to och- 
liiimte something to adorn and 
Moiety ; bat the poor inebriate fritters 
away his time, wastes all his talents, and; 
so, with a darkening downward career, 
be plants with many thorns his dying 
pillow. Believing that a tree is known 
by its friiit, and that the fruits of ini 
peranee are evil, and that continually, I 
wish to set before you the following facts, 
» that, as a just jury, you may join issue 
with me in trying the panel nt the bar.

First : Intemperance is a great waster. 
Time, whose waves carry ns forward to 
i he shores of an eternal world, is frittered ; 
health, without which wealth ai d honor
are as nothing, is undermined ; property, 
of which man at best is bat a stewart, is 
squandered ; and the mind—the standard 
ot the man—is reduced to the gibbering.
jf dipsomania.

Second: Intemperance forms bai 
alliances. Birds of » feather flock to 
gether. Tho habit of drinking partakes 
of the socisl character, and thus it fosters 
a custom at once degrading to both head 
snd heart ; for it brings a mail into the 
fellowship of the immoral, and conducts 
to an untimely, dishonored grave, 
steadily as the poised and tree magnetic 
needle does to the north.

Third : Iotempe.anc* is very const 
quevtial. Witb braaen laoe it has some
times perched itself even in the pulpit ; 
showed ils hydro head on the magisterial 
bench ; swept its fool bresth through the 
dwelling places of man ; and rode rough 
shod over the claims ol mercy and the 
fairest prospects.

Fourth : Intemperance is a gigantic 
evil. As a city missionary I have had 
ample opportunities of contemplating the 
results of this upas tree. Nearly nine- 
tenths ot all the prisouers in the great 
jail of Glasgow were there, either direct
ly or indirectly, because of the power and 
prevalence of strong drink. It provides 
subjects to garnish that terrible instru 
meut of justice—the gibbet—and sends 
forth ils swarms to the hulks and to the 
penal colony.

Fifth : Intemperance is no respecter 
of persons. If its evils were confined 
solely to the male portion of the human 
race there might be found in it some re 
ileeming feature ; bat, alee, it has in
vaded the rauks of the fair «eg, and 
brought many of them low, even to the 
dust. 0 what a melancholy sight I to 
behold a woman, once of the fairi-st form, 
the light of joy sparkling in her eyes, 
and the grace of beauty radiant in her 
lately steppings, pass through life a 

votary to strong driuk, descending grad
ually in the mental, moral, and physical 
scale, till she sinks info a premature 
•rave, dishonored and unlamentcd. Bat 
if lire evils ef time were the only ouee 
that grow upon this tree of death we 
might feel less concern. It has a fearful 
healing i n eternal interests, and, there
fore, taking it for granted that you be
lieve in a future state, I ask—what is 
the poor dinnkard's future prospect ? 
To heaven the path of intemperance 
never leads. He that judges righteously 
has said, “Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor
Tankards,......................... shall inherit the

kingdom of God.”
These are some of the evils of inebria

tion ; but these point out as clearly as if 
written by a sunbeam, that temperance 
is a good cause, calculated to honor God, 
ltd lo pour sh.iwers of blessings on hu
manity. Ministers of rcligijn, long have 
you wept over this sore evil, as you saw 
it sweepiog away, as by a pestilence, 
tome of the moot promising of your’flock. 
Help the laborers in the temperance field, 
and thousands yet unborn will rise up to 
cail you blessed. Members ot the church,
you are now rejoicing in the hope of a 
glorious immortality ; bat do not, I he
re- eh yon, assist those that bind the tat 
al chain around the head and heart of 
wine’s rotary. Young men, I say unto 
yon, arise in the might of yonr conscious 
manhood, and contend against this evil 
till the paaao of victory is snag in every 
[-lace. Go forward, and if you should 
lave to bite the dost, it is in a noble 
ctuee. Press on ; for by consistent, per- 
fistent, and Christian effort, soon the 
melancholy minors that now mar earth's 
melodies will cesse, and the hosannas of 
an enfranchised race be beard in every 

nd. “Look not thou upon the wide 
when it ii red, when it givetli his color m 
the cup, when it moveth itself aright ; at 
the last it biteth like a serpent, and sting 
eth like an adder."

LIST,
COUNTY OF ALBERT\ 1889. 
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ELGIN.
JOSEPH COLLIER, BENJAMIN McARTHUR, GEO. E. STILES, COMMISSIONERS
Over expended by Geo. K. Stiles in 1888.................................................
From Elgin Corner via Gordon Falls to Church's Corner,......................
Balance due Win. 8. Hopper on bridge.....................................................
From Colliool s via Baptist church to Marshall's.........................

“ Coverdale Hiver road via Geo. Sleeves’ to McLaughlin's mill....
1 Elgin Corner via R. A. Smith’s to Marshall's................................
" Elgin Comer via T. Horseman’s to Mechanic Settlement............
“ Frederick Sleeves' via Garland’s to Sherman Settlement..............
“ Gordon Falla road to Job Garland's.................................................
“ Goshen Comer via Howards' to Swift Settlement...........................
“ Great road Middlelaod via Conners' to Oweoa"..............................
“ Henry Campbell's via Grey’s to McAllister's......... ........................
“ Colliout'a to David Garland's....
“ David Garland’s to Alma line........
“ J Deeses' to Killam's mill via F. C. Colpitt'»..

Jeme Hayward’s via B. R. Blakoev’s to fcingv County line........
John Magee’s via Collier's to William Bannister's......................
Kings County line to Traiton s.........................................................
Kings County line to Chureb’s.................................. .......................
Church's to Colheet’s........

• aeon••••••••••••••••••••sum
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Mnpletoo school house via E. A. Tingley'ijlo B. Colpitt*' mud...
ColweU read to 8criboer’s........................................... ;......................

“ Ptileu River through Mapletoe to F. K. Colpitis'........................
Follet River via D. A. Graves’ to Traftoe road...... t.....................

“ Prosser Brook via Beeoan's to Sherman’s road................ ............
" Thomas Colpitis' via Byroo Colpitis' to Promet Brook mud.......

Tbcoec op ProSevr Brook to William ProeseF*..*...,...... ........................
From William Prater s t!> Hill Sbro line...... .............................................

“ Thomas W. Church's to Coleman’s Corner...............
“ Coleman’s Corner to Alms line..................................................
“ Coll man’s Corner via I. C. Jacques' to Ilarbill’s Comer....,
“ David Garland's to Colin MeKeosie’e.........................................
1 Prosser Brook to Puw Brook.................
“ Pow Brook to Hillsboro lioe....................
“ Wilfred Beumao's Corner via MeCnlly's to Sherman rood.........
" Parkins’ down Coverdale River to Parish line................................
“ Hebley’s through Swift Settlement, for new bridge.......................
*' Amos WilsonV via *. Milton's to Follet River road....................
“ Collins Gifford'• to Sleeves A. Colpitis' mill....................................
“ CoUient's to Blackwood Lake for a new bridge..............................
“ Frederick Sleeves Leemae’i to Marshall's............... .......................
“ Sherman rood vin T. M. Sleeves’ to Baptist eheteh...
“ Maurice Gillespie's road............................... .
“ Gibson road on Gowlaod Mountain...................................................
“ Pleasant Vole up the Brook an called.............................................

For new rood from Hnrekm Settlement via Sproel’i to Mechanic Smti'mt
From Mnpletoo to Gladstone’s.................................
From Goshen Comer to Geo. Haywards................
From Prosser Bro<* to Loensberry Settlement...
The Sheen Bond.................. .
Zsehariah Jonah’s read............... .....................
From Middlelaod to I. L. Babcock’s..............
Kent rond from Harvey lioe to Sherman road..........................................

RALPH 1. 00LMTT8, 0OMMIWI0N1*.
From Baptist chnreh down Little Biver to Arthur Colpitis...................
From Arthur Colpitt»' to" end of Weldon Colpitis’ rond...........................
From Parkins’ mills to County line tin Kastman's milk.......................

HARVEY.
PATRICK DUFFY, ENOCH STEKVES, BENJAMIN REID, OOMMHWIONSES.

Over expended by Mariner Cannon............... ........................................ . $16 00
New Her ton sboideau road...........................................................................
From Great road near Bear, r Brook to James MoGorman’o..................
: “ MeGtorman's to great rond near Edward Berryman's...................

*' Broukville read via Mount Gideon to Fillertoo’s.....’....................
“ Great road near Aleorn's place to Sherman’s...................................
“ ' Nathan Marks’ to top ot bill near Lyman’s clear...........................
** Nathan Marks’ bank of Mountain to parish line...........................

Greet road to and through Canada.............................................................
Barrett’s to parish line Alma........................................ i...................
Charles Tmgley’e to bridge at bead of lake............................... -
Bridge at head of Uke to great road near Pearson's...

eonsoeeoeons ■

...........................
■sssssss......... .
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$46 00
60 00 
16 76 
10 00 
600 

80 00 
10 00 
20 00 
600 
600 
6 00 
600 

10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
600 
600 

10 00 
16 00 
10 00 
610 

20 00 
It 00 
10 00 
26 00 
80 00 
10 00 
20 00 
26 00 
20 00 
6 00 

10 00 
6 00 

10 00 
16 00 
40 00 
10 00 
10 00 
76 00 
600 
600 
600 
600 

16 00 
1V9 00 

600 
10 00 
10 00 

. 600 
600 
6 00 

10 00

; 11 Oil works to John itviinellV........................................................ ...................
'* John Sleeves' to Frederick Stectes"..........................................................
“ Allan Prices' to Baltimore ruai I........................................ ...........................

I “ Peter Jonah’s road up Turtle Greek to Edward Berry's..................
“ Great road via PeU-i .Tuluilis Iu Milton’s road......................................

Job Sleeves’ rua<l.................................................................................................................
From Dawsouville via Ogdens In sears Sleeves'..............................................
Miles Mition s road........................................................................................ ....................

I Great road via Cross road (so called) I'll Isis II rue’s curuei.......................
I From E. Read's to Simeon Biav’s............................................................................
, Great Road at. Gallagher's Iu Isaiah Sleeves’s corner...................................
I Alfred Sleeves’ road.  .......................  :..........................................................
' Round Hill road near Krasins Htieves’ to Milton s road............................
j Dawson 8leaves’ via Demoiselle Creek lo Parish line................................
I Albert Mines to Thomas Giles............ ... ................................................................
Great road to Wesley Stowes {Ill-cell Hill)......................................................
Freeman Hoar's to Beech Hill road.......................................................................
From Caledonia road via Agrcen Tinalav’s to Paiisli line near Heurv
John McRae's road.."....................................................................... ................................
From W. H. Stuart's via Oultoji Tiugloy s to Parish line.......................
From Demoiselle Creek road to Noldc Sleeves'................................................
From Salem road via Stephen Sleeves' to Great road...............................
Bliss Sleeves’ via Salem station to MeLatehy's................................................
Caledonia road via Cannon's to Mines rood........................................................
Geroge Mollm’s road.......................................................... ................................................
From Isaiah btceves' Corner to Spurgeon l. Sleeves.................................
From Demoiselle Creek road to C. J. Usman’s...................................................
From Berry ton to Efo in line......................................................................................
From Spurgeon I. Sleeves' to Tiagley’s and la-yoml...............................
Gray’s Island road.............................................................................................................
Bam fold Patterson's road..............................................................................................
Edward Berry's to Thomas It ice's.............................................................;............
Road via Jodson Sleeves' to Railway ..................................................................
To Solomon Berry for Jonah Bridge.......................................................................
Over expended hy C. S. Bishop— cash advanced by Reeeivei-general. 
Over expended by C. Milton do. do. do.
Over expended hy J. H. Sleeves do. do. do.
Over expended by Abram McKaiianc on bridge near MeFarlane's mil 
- ss* vv >*ss .e -.vne.neiifewcTflmTmane'iswHwewwwwwwooNswwNou

10 on 
IS on 
10 oo 
5 oo

80 00 
46 OO 
60 00

©rent road to Albert Tinghgr’a plane............ ................................
Peter Daisy a to Pariah line Hopewell...,.................. ......... ........

, Mtdligyn’i to Albert Tiqgiey'i plat»...............................................
; €hpat road to MnlligaW'a to build new bridge..............................

W. Doherty's to Charles Tiogley's...................................................
Gdtager’s to Publie wharf......................................
Great road to breakwater at Anderson’ hollow...
Ridge road to Light home......................................
Midway road to Hoohea...........................................
Daniel Mahar’e to Elgin Une on Lnmsden road...........................
Midway road Germantown marsh to raise road at foot of bill.. 
Joaeph FuUerton’s to Mew Ireland road..................... ...........

• •ooaeooo.sooooeo i

........... .

ALLEN ' OOMMHMON1B.

10 00 
20 00 
20 00 
86 00 
20 00 
40 00 
20 00 
10 00 
30 06 
16 00 
600 

20 00 
10 00 
60 00 
20 00 
10 00 

6 00 
10 00 
20 00 
20 00 
20 00 
86 00 
10 00

26 00New bridge oo Point read..............

ALMA.
JOHN LONG, ALEXANDER McKINLEY, ARMOUR McFABLANZ, COM.

To pay Armour MeFariane for over expenditure.................... $1000
From Point Wolf to Herring Cove............................ .

Great road w Rutland's...........................................
Great road via O’Connor's to Elgin lino.............
Great road in New Ireland to Cleveland's mill...,
David Cleveland’s to Parish line book of monotei
Cleveland’s to Elias Walton’s old plane......... .
Wniton's, to Parish line......................................
Great road to and through the Haaiem Settlement...... .
MeFarlane's old place via O'Connor's to Cleveland's mill
McKinley road to school bonne.................................. ......
O Connor s rood to Henry Carter's.—......... .. ...................
MeFaddon’s to Elgin Mae............................................... .
Great road to Sweney's................
Great road to Cleveland's Corner. •eeeeeeeee

100
10 00 
86 00 
80 00 
60 00 
86 00 
16 00 
16 00 
40 00 
20 00 
16 00 
80 0O 
10 00 
86 00

Cyclone at Granville, N. S.

A wonderful thing occurred iu Gran 
ville yesterday. About 12 o'clock 
Stephen Wade noticed a singular looking 
cloud advancing with the greatest rap'd 
il y from the south west Hie barn was 
in its path and surmising that the force 
of the wind was something fearful, lie 
rushed to the structure and got out some 
ciltle and a very few seconds later the 
bam was struck and levelled to th.- ground 
Continuing ils course il struck and 
k vellcu a barn belonging to Oba'Mah 

oop, a build in; 120 feel long; il then 
-pled over and turned around a wood 

sited belonging to Capl, Goodwin, unroof
ed and tore the side off a barn belonging 
to another paity whose uatui- we did not 
hear. Fences, big apple trees, willow 
trues, everything in its path, went down 
bt fore its destructive fore.-. The 
cyclone's palh was shout 20 rods wide, 
snd it travelled from south west to north- 
east.—Bridgetown if on it tr.

Ruu ' I -U II I' 1 r li 
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tapabu Fi oui ■> !.. ii,
act lo pt lor au iXpoMiiuii 
ejjjte ut I im tils ul n u.ptiaiM-, 

en lav as tlo-v murlia e tin tupi
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ADP2UE TO MOTinflBS.
Aro you «Usturbetl at niglu and broken of y.n 

mailer unre ’rest by a sick Child suirnring and crying wii ix. pain of cutting teeth ? Jf so, send at once an i/auic iTOf a bottle of Mrs. Winsiaiw's SootiuhoSYkl 
i ; . an < •■■■ Cnir.ri>,J”r Tkhteuio. Its value la incaicut

Jiw Uis lit’Vi-4'. .t':.c-"’îttieri»id3ereriiniue isi'.tt e- , a.*, ii- - ji.oey. l>eiu*nd ii. o.; n, r.»oiiae.=, :L2r.e i^Tif 
\ti-t i...r Ni in- M* -ake.fiboottL. i# curea dy-» ntery And «liar .Aii^dsiM-, - SA' a, î eguiaies'.ne sî-im icb au » bowr . curei 
iinmk «.r 111- < il- ico^.,*-Dheut,lhemnna, v .tuci-ah. ..immiH 

> -•« h ” gives tone .iitti «-.i prgy to 1 i.e wkoJ< i i h *. wc c n , n, L'uâ^WiNôLcw’s Soothing St upp soi 
d liiii iiiiii* ' i*mh Teething is vleasant to tiie taste

r *■.:*& prescription oa one mill, u-dest and f t xcept p-OiAle nurses ^n<1 physic l» s ,n tue Jr
- tit&iaei jsswiasvst?-'

HOPEWELL.
LEVI WOO-WORTH, NICHOLAS PEARSON, LEVI DOWNEY, COMMISSIONERS.
From Asael Peek's to Thomas Downing's plane...............................

Thomas Dowoiug's place to Newton Welle’ olaee
Caledonia road via Ueesler to Great road......................................
Great road to Parish line via Bawkcs..................
Chemical v orks to Hill Corner...... . ...............;..............
Chemieal road to and through Mcmvl to Stnnynrd>! . ! .*.!'.....
Methodist ehurch to Benivoo's.................................................
Renison s to John 8lanyard’s............................................._____
Memel road to James MeRae’s.......................
Chemical eorke to Carry ville.......................... .
Wool word) rood to Jamisons .........................
Greaj road via William Cleveland's..................

'4, llpBtvwell Capo to Domuisolle Creek™...............
n Hoppwell Corner to William White’s..............
At ,r Tinsley road to Crooked Creek........................
“ McAllister read to Parish hoe.........................
“ Steadman bridge road to Parish lioe....

William White's to Pariah line Lumsden...,......... ...................
“ Hillsboro line via Henry Copp’s...........................................

CO VERB ALB.
HOWARD CROSSMAN, DOUGLAS OELDAUT. LANE COLRITTS, COM.

For Solomon Btrry balance es pended os L soman budge, Little Hirer.
Over expenditure by Lane Colpitis................................................ .
Over expenditure hy Howard Crewman on Fork Creek bridge............ .*
Fro01 Great road near the McDonald farm east side of Turtle Crock

to the bridge at Fillmore's mill......................................... ..
From great road Smith's village to Howard Cruanuan's.... .........
Great road to Lannan’e Corner....... ............. ............................ ........
Laima- 's Corner to Howard Crewman's...............................
I*avid Smith's up Turtle Creek to great road....... .............. .'
Divid Crewman's road...............................................................'
l",om groat r ad via Magee’s to Leeman’sCorner.............. ......
Smallotf Molhu's to County line.....................................................
Colpitis’ tn Godirey Mollins'..............................................................
Great road to John Aylee’..................................................... ......... *
Nixon road to Wallace Aylee’ and beyond.. ...
Great read via John Milton's up Little Biver...............................
Bead leading from A. Loti' called the Pow read............!
From George Geldarts’ to I. W. Smith’s............................
From Solomon Berry's to Peter Jonah’s road.........................................
John D'uuthritu's road................................................................." "
Daniel McGoarrie's ruid..................................................

•26 00 
10 00 
10 00 
20 00 
2u 00 
16 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
16 00 
10 00 
600 

60 00 
60 00 
20 00 
10 00 
46 0 
60 00 

5 00

671 00 
78 20 
8416

«6 00 
20 00 
looo 
8 0» 

16 (lo 
600 

16 00 
10 Ot) 
10 00 
6 00 
6 i)0

40 00 
600 

10 00 
10 01' 

6 Gi 
6 00

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Publia Auction at the 

Court House in Hopewell, io the 
County ef Albert ' and Provitoe ot 
New Brunswick, on FRIDAY, the 
thirtieth day of AUGUST next, 
between the hours of TWELVE 
o'clock noon, and FIVE o’clock in 
the afternoon :

ÂLL the right, title, interest, prop 
erty, claim and demand, that the late 

Miles Peck had on the twenty fourth 
day of June, A. D. 1887, his possessory 
right, and right of entry, both at law and 
in equity, ot, in, and to, all those certain 
tote or parcels of upland and marsh 
lands, situate in Hopewell, Albert
County aforesaid, and bounded aud des
cribed as follows ; Beginning at the 
mouth of a ditch that empties into the 
Calkins creek on the line of the James 
Calkins farm ; the oe North along said 
ditch to the upland ; thence straight to 
the rear of the lot of the Calkins form ; 

Eesterly along the rear ot the

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be said at Public Auction ou FRI

DAY, the 23rd day ol AUGUST 
nuit, Ai I>. 1889, at the Court 
House in Hopewell, iu the County 
of Albert, between the h >urs of 
TWELVE o'clock noon and FIVE 
o'clock iu the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, interest, prop
erty. claim tnd demand’ of Henry 

Mi'idlei-iii, his p->s< ry rigl.r, and 
right of t ritry, both at law and m • <j iity, 
of, in, an to that certain pi. ce oi ; «reel
of land aid premises situate in IJu turu, 
Albert Co July aLre^iU. tvi-iy |,*rt of 
Lot No. 6, urigintlly gr.utvtl to John 
Ta,lor lyin-; o ar reir oi' .-aid ;»i and
bounded as follows, viz : N uh.vaidly 
by lau Is «il George and Ja i.vs t *.«; 
Eastwurdly and tiouthwar iîy by land* 
owned hy the said Henry >lidd!vv»t. aud 
formerly owned hy Thomas Moiling;
Wettwnrdly hy the All.ert Man il'ae::n 
iug Compauy d tram way. cmiaiuiaj» 
nine acres, tvirdher wi:li all w:n« and

NEW SUMMER GOODS I
New lircKs Go<>i1h, Muslins, Vriots, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Scrims, Badges 

Cloths, BuUouh aud Trimmings. y

Dress Hats, Sun Hats, Sailor Hats-
Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Plumes. Laces, Hamburgs, Parasols, ReUs. Jer

seys, Jetted, Braided and Plain.

Silks, . elvets and Plushes.
Black and while Laoe Flouncing. Fancy Cords, Pompons, Oarbetrd, ate. 
Patent Wire Spring Corsets, sure lo please Jewellry aud Fancy Goode. 
Boofo, Shoes and Slippeii. Wall Paper new designs 6 et», up.

Clothing, Summer Styles, good fitting aud good value . Paints, Oils, Braabee
Putty, Varnishes.

Other goods in great variety.

Inspection Invited. Prices Low.
J. S. Atkinson, Ei’r. 

Albert, N. B , May 16. 1889. 
MILLERBROS. MUSIC STORE,

Removed to Cor, Main & Church Sts.,
3VT0ig"CT03<r. — ZSTZEW BE,V2sTSWI01?

IN STOCK:
14 PIANOS,

Mahogany,Rase.rood

Ebony and Walnut

Cases. American and

Canadian. 20Organs,

best makes. 2,01)0 $

Assorted Music 
Bookh.

3.000

Pieces Sheet Mette, 

Violins,

Musical Boies, 

Aeeofdeons,

Cornets,

Drums,
Rte.

\

said form until it comes to ihe line of vightn of ways which VV ill aui Ii Car
lisle has possession of i r i- .ntiih-d la 
from the Highway to the raid dc-c iled 
lands in c uiuion with him, the said 
William H, Car.isle, lie heirs and as
signs.

Alsu a part of Lot 6 aforesaid, emu-
menemg at the South east cum. r ol 
laud- i wued hy George and James Car- 
lisle ; 'Iv-iic-' VVesi along Thomas E. 
Moll.us south lino until it strikes Wil
liam 11. Carlistes aoulli line; iheuc*- 
East until it strikes lauds owm-d by 
George and James Carlisle; thence 
South until it strikes first uien.iomd 
bounds, being the same hinds conveyed 
by Bliss Carlisle and Melissa, his wile, 
to the said Thomas Mol'ius.

Also a Lot of land situate m New 
Ireland, Harvey. Albert County aim.- 
said, designated as Lot 31, coutaiuii g 
one hundred acres, more or less, which is 
particularly described in a curtain Deed 
Iran Thomas Atkinson and his wife ami 
James S. Atkiuron and wile to Alonxo 
Smith, bearing date June 13th A. D., 
1884, and Registered July lltli A. D., 
1884, in L'bro V, Folio 245, and num
bered 11700 ae by -reference thereto will 
hilly appear.

Also all aud singular tho undivided 
half, part or moiety of all that certain 
tract of upland aud bog marsh situate in 
Harviy, Albert County aforesaid, and 
bounded and described as follows : Begin 
ning at the Bouth corner ol tho line of 
lands form riy owned I y Timoih/aud 
Converse Richardson ; thence Haetward- 
ly following the highest ridge of land 
until it strikes the East line of lands 
deeded hy John Fi'lmorc lo Cynthia A, 
Tioglcy ; thence Northwardly and West 
wardly until it strikes the base line of 
the Germantown Lake Lots, so eallv i ; 
thi-L'ce following said base line ci"said 
Lake Lots iu a south east wardly direc
tion to what is known as ihe south corner 
oi the Timothy Richardson L't ; thence 
following the base line of the front 
Rosin.a Lot', their several courses to the 
| lace of beginning, containing three 
bundled acres, more or less.

The same having been seized under 
and by virtue of an Execution issued out 
of the Westmorland County Court, at 
the suit of Heury R. Kinmi rsou against 
the said Heurv Middle-ion, et al.

ASAEL WELLS, 
SUKBIFV

lands sold by Obadiab Calkins to Harris 
K, Calkins ; thence South by the Vnc of 
the said Hairis B. Calkins laud to a 
certain ditch in the marsh which empties 
into the Calkins Creek ; theuoe by the 
said diteh to the said creek ; thence by 
the channel of said creek up stream to 
the place of begiuniog, and containing 
by estimation two hundred and eighty 
lour acres of upland and twenty four 
aero* of marsh hod, he the same move 
or lose.

Also a certain piece or parcel of marsh 
land situate in Hopewell aforesaid, and 
bounded and described as follows, viz : 
Beginning at the mouth of the line ditch, 
so called, on the north side of the Calk'ns 
Creek and running up stream the differ 
cot courses of the said creek to Bray’s 
line near the saw mill ; thence Eastward- 
ly along the edge of the upland to the 
mid ditch ; thence Southerly by the said 
line diteh to the said , Calkins Creek or 
place of beginning, containing by estima
tion 10 acres more or less ; together with 
all the improvements and privileges and 
appurtenances belonging to I he same, ex 
eepting nevertheless, a certain piece of 
marsh land heretofore .old lo the late 
W. A. Coleman on ihe south side of the 
Highway.

Also all other lands of the estate of 
the said Miles Peek, wlierevei situated 
end however described within my Baili
wick.

The same having been seised and 
taken under and by virtue of an Execu
tion issued out of the County Court of 
Albert, at the suit of the Halifax Rank
ing Company vs. the said Miles Puck.

ASAEL WELLS,
Sheru f.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, May
29, 1889.

THE UGHT RUNNING

SEWING MACHINE
MAS

EQUAL.

THE

LADIES'

FAVORITE.

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
L___ _ THAT GIVES _____ _

pmcisAimcTW
jOrHONESQHNG MACHINE B.ORAUQE,MflSS.i

-28 UNION SQUARE,NY DALLAS,

Dated Shetifi's Office, 
D, 1889.

May 2(1: h, A

KENDALL’S 
RAVIN CUR

JAMES CRAWFORD,

Monvl on ’ R

0801 GE COLP.TT8, COMMISSIONER. 
Bridge over Little River ae per petition.............................................. 40 00

HARVF.Y ;
HILLSBORO.

:NS. TRAIAH JONAH, MARINER T. 8TBEVE9, COMMISSIONERS
Lanjmu C »rin*r t . Riiiuav ............. ....................................................................................... jjq qq

Hound “lliil iiail !•• A inert Mine» \ ..t John L Staves’........................................... 1ft 00
Great R -h<I to J> .vi.i Cum.-ion *................................................................................. ^
Isaiah Stn-rtV # omet lo .Imtepli H. Steeves’................. ..................... . . . . . . . 6 oo
From Joseph H. Sleeves’ to Oil works..................................................................... SO 00

Scientific American
3 TAB I-1 SHED 184 5.

Iff the oldest and meet popular scientific and 
iffehatileal paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper of Its class In the world. 
Fatty Illustrated. Best class of Wood Bngrav- 

Published weekly. Bend for specimen

ARCHITECTS à BUILDERC
H Edition ef Seleetlflo American. V
.. A greet snooeis. Each issue contains colored 
■thographlo plates of eonntry and city reelden- 
oee or publie buildings. Numerous engravings 
end fell plane end specifications for the use of 
raoh ae contemplate building. Price 12-60 a year, 
Mete, a copy. ' MDNN A OOn Pubuhhkr».

!
 may be secur
ed by apply
ing to MDNN 
St Co., who 
have had over

___ __—Min— for American sou ror- 
SisSStoTBeDd for Handbook. Correa- 

ponaewee strictly confidential.
TRADE MARKS.

Ih eme Feermaxit Iff not registered In the Pat-

OOrVUGIITS 6» boots, charte, nam. 
ttec. galekly procured. Address

■VII 4k CO., Patent Solicitera. 
•—at. omca: M Broadway, H. S

Vie Meet Successful Remedy ever dlaeoWo 
ered, afl It la certain In its effects and does 

not blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Omcs or Charles A. Snydkb, 1

Brkkdkk or >
Cluvelaud Bat and Trotting Bred Hobbes. > 

Elmwood, III., Hot. 20,1888» 
Da. B. J. Kendall Co. „

Dear Sirs : I have always purchased yonr Ken
dall’s Spavin Cure by the half dozen Dottles, I 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think It Is 
one of the best liniments on earth. I have used It 
en my stables for three years.

Yours truly, Chajl A Snyder.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Buooeltb, N. Y„ November 8, 1888. 

Db.R J. Kendall Co.
Deer Sira : I desire to give you testimonial of my 

good opinion of your Kendall’s Spavin Cure. I have 
used ft for Lameness, Stiff Joints, end 
Sparine, and I have found it a sure cure, I cordi
ally recommend it to all horsemen. _

Yours truly. A. H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Sant. Wnrros County, Ohio, Dec. 19,1888. 

Du. B. J. Kendall Co.
Gents : I feel It my doty to say what I have done 

with your Kendalrs Spavin Cure. I have cured 
twenty-five horses that had Spavins, ten of 
Ring Bone, nine afflicted with Big Heed and 
seven of Big Jaw, Since I have had one of your 
books and followed the directions, I have never 
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly, Andrew Turner.
Horae Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All Drug

gists have it or can get It for you, or It will be sent 
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburgh Polls, vt.
8QLP BY ALL mtTJGOlSTB.

NEW STORE I NEW GOODS I
Opposite the Market.

We have opened at our new Store a beautiful line of new goods, consisting e 

New Dress Goods, latest styles and colours, beautiful lines nt 12c., 14e., 18e., and 
all wool at 20c., and 25c„ worth 25 per cent, more ; New Hamburg», New Lnqeo,

New Muslins, New Ribbons,
White and Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curtains and Curtaioette. Now Saeque Cloths,

New Jorsies, New Jenwy Jackvtfl, New Silks,

New Satins, New Trimmmgs, Etc.
We are bound to sell and have marked our goods aocordioglj.

The Best Place to Buy Corsets
io New Brunswick as we buy direct from the manufacturera for spot cash and get 

the be&t discount». See our 35c., 45e., 50c., 76e., 90c., aud $1.00 lines. They 

have no equals at the price.

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don’t forget the place. Directly opposite tho Market.

No. 217 Main St., Moncton.
H. C. CHARTERS. 

NEW GOODS.
I have just received a fine assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slipper» and Rubbers,

A choice selection of Childrens boots. These goods have been earefttlly sol toted 

and I am pr red to sell at modérai e prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
BUm Duffy.

—HTÜÜSBÔRÔÜër DRUG STORE Î
A Full Ldue. of* Drug®, Chemioals,

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, DyeStnfls,
Extract. Essential Oil.-, uc. as i> four 1 iu a,firat class ding store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

JOHN A. BEATTY.
rii 10, 1839.

7848. Protection and Profit. 1888. **
Two tilings most desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. The certainty of ['roieelion io a man’s family in case of early destfc 

2ml. Tin- mlainty of innlil in L .nself If lie lives to old age.
These are emubiited in ths

N on-forfeitabl e,
Incontestable,

Free from all Limitation Policy

NOTICE.
All persons haviiu legal demanda 

agiir.t-t the Estate i f the laie Dnv d 
Duff\, d""ca-td. are h rei.y r. quested o 
rendu llr- aui'-. duty .lies >1 w th n 
three mon.h Iront the tin-.! h c f A’:d 
all persons indented I 11. ..éH Estate 
are retjU s'e-i to make i_m . a e li
ment to the und reigned.

PETg.R DUFFY, 
Admmstrator.

Hill-borough, N. B., April 29, 1889.

— AND--------

'!•' THE-

E f’O.
11BEI.Y HIJTÜAL

i otal t xf." • : l" hi« rb and tln-ir Bcnuficiavies :

i*i« re than $23.000,000 O
2S1 El W !d K I.: M S W" TO KL AGE T.

C . 1 N 11 TCN,Manager.
NO. 103* PRINCE WILLIAM ST-

ST. JOHN, N. B.

“Lite Insurance is not only NOT wrong, but its is DUTY.”
i A*. 16,1888.

■<


